
LEGAL.
^aTweir. m.a. l lb.
gàRBISTÏR] SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 

OtEoe over Maxwell & English’s Stobk 

Fbont Street, Sarnia.

MEDICAL,

r7 GIBSON, M. D.
"Weutforci. Ont-

Office and Residence, Main St.
,ISye« Tented for Glasses ; Glasses Supplied. 

Private and Bell Phone Connections. ‘

JAMES NEWELL.(PH. B-, M- D-,
L. R. 0. P., M. B. M. A., England.3

Watfbrd, Ont.
OFFICE—Main St., next door to Merchants 

£ank. Residence—Front street, one block east from 
Main street.

R. Q. KELLY. M- D-
Watfbrd, Ont

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly occupied 
by Dr. MoLeay. Calls night or day at office.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
W. M. MANIGAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Bo. BOO. STRATHROY. ONTARIO.

DENTAL.
■p. B- Kenward,

D- D. S- L- D. S-
Graduate Chicago college of dental

Surgeons and Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliance and Methods used. Special Attention to 
Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Oyer Dr. Kelly’s
n,lier>llAIN STREET. -------- WATFORD.

Qreorge Hicks;
DENTIST.

LD. 8. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
D.D.S., Trinity University.—1693 Poet Grad

uate in Bridge and Crown Work, Orthodontra and 
Porcelain Work—1899. Painless Extraction by use 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas and ocal obtundants, pres
ervation of natural teeth by the latest approved 
methods. Artificial Teeth Inserted wlfh or without 
plates. Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 
and All Work Guaranteed. Office—Over Thompson s 
Confectionery, Main Street, Watford. Visits Arkona 
lut and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

Veterin.&rv Surgeon.

J McCILLIOUDDY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario veterinary
College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 

of domestic Animals treated on scientific principles. 
Office—One door south of the Guide-Advocate office 
Residence—Main St., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

J. F. ELLIOT.
Licensed Auctioneer,

For the County of Lambton. *

T)R<
tc

;OMPT attention o all orders, reasonable terms. 
Orders may be left at the Quidb-Advocat* office.

SOCIETIES.

Come to London \
Why?

To consult the specialists of the Tait- 
Brown Optical Company and have your 
eye troubles corrected by a pair of prop
erly fitted glasses. We are the only eye
sight experts in Canada who take all the 
responsibility of your eyes from prescrib
ing the correcting lenses to the making 
of the glasses complete on the premises

THE TA1T-BR0WN OPTICAL CO.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

237 Dundaa St., - . London, Ont

Science and the Mound Builders.

After spending three months traveling 
in Manitoba anq Saskatchewan in search 
of traces of the prehistoric mound build
ers, Prof. Henry Montgomery, of the 
University of Toronto, has decided that 
this mysterious race inhabited the con
tinent as far north as 140 miles above the 
international boundary line. Mr. Mont
gomery, who has devoted 25 years to the 
study of mound builders and cliff dwel
lers, says he believes the mound builders 
v ere related to the cliff dwellers of New 
Mexico and Arizona and to the Aztecs of 
Mexico.

........... ... -

Recurring Headaches.
Do They Bother You?

You find life a miserable affair because 
you have headaches, but you have neither 
nausea or are you weak—You know if you 
could only prevent headaches you would en
joy perfect health.

Such headaches indicate a general lower
ed condition, because they arise from a gen
eral decay ot the nervous system.

The depressed condition of the nervous 
system lias its origin in the reduction of the 
quality and quantity ot the blood.

The blood is thin —its red coloring is re
duced—it contains no nourishment.

The digestive organs are not supplying it 
with sufficient nutritive matter.

The result —nerve weakness, nerve debil
ity, ill-health.

If you had used Ferrozone you would 
know how powerfully all the digestive and 
assimilative functions of the body are stimu
lated.

Ferrozone does more—it supplies all the 
elements that are essential to the rebuilding 
of the body—supplies the reconstructive 
forces that contribute to the formation of 
rich, red bloed.

You see, Ferrozone doesn’t treat a system 
—it remedies a cause—and that’s why a 
month’s treatment will absolutely remove 
every vestige of recurring nervous head
aches.

Nothirg like Ferrozone to build you up, 
to give the reserve of force, that happy 
health that contributes so much to happi
ness and contentment.

Ferrozone will make you feel like new, 
try it—sold by all druggists in 50c. boxes.

First Aid in Accidents.

WATFORD 
CAMP NO. 23 

C. W. W.
Meets the Third 
Tuesday in every 
month at 8 p. m. 
in 0. O. F. hall. 
Visitors always 
Welcotne.

J U. Brown, a 0. 8. W. Locks, Clerk.

S/& 1893 V
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COURT LORNE No. Vi
Regular meetings the Sec- 

ohd and Fourth Monday in 
each month at 8.00 o’clock p 
m. Court Room, over D. G.. 

7 /*S# Parker’s Store, Main Street, 
jfd&J watford. I. J. Kadey. C. 

R. : J. H. Hume, R. S. ; J. E. 
“ Collier, F. S. $

STAGEJL1NES.
WATFORD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVES
dJv Jrm!1t°wVil,a5° every morning except Sun 
tStfSSr**"** 11.30 a, m. Returning 
mni?x,^ t 0rd at 8 45 P- m- Passengers and freigh 
conveyed on reasonable terms, D. M. Ross, Pop’r.

WATF0RD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVES 
ReniriiW l ft a\? ?; m- Wisbeach at 10.10 a. m 
and freight. eavcs ^at^0|ld at 3,46 p. ai, Passengers
Jackson’ f,™? °“ reM0Mbl° *«™..-fred

(RAILWAY, 
\ SYSTEMi

time table. r
Irab, leave Watlord Station as follows 

WEST. east
Rwoamodat’a.. 8.44 ».m ] K,press......... 7.43 a m

f'm I Aocommodat'n 12.06 p m hxl'r™ 0.12 p.m | Ne* York Exp. S.COp.m 
| ACcommodat’n 6.16 p.m

through tickets
X° all the Prippipa;) points in Canada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
L-noice of routes.

&ÏÏ* contemplating taking a trip to the 
n lif JTw.e8^ or British Columbia would con- 
j their own interests by calling at the 

• J-. tl. station and getting rates
D. O’NEIL Agent. 

 WATFORD

A country boy knows that the fine dust 
of the brown fungi he calls puffballs will 
stop bleeding. When he cuts himself he 
hunts for. one of these if the cut is not 
serious. If the cut is deep it is wise to 
bathe in warm water. Carefully remove 
all foreign matter in washing, and then, 
pinching the lips of the cut together, put 
on strips of adhesive plaster. Be sure and 
leave little spaces for pus to run out. 
This running pus comes in unreasonable 
quantities. Sometimes the blood flows 
so rapidly that you cannot close the 
wound with plaster. If so, tie a bandage 
tightly above the wound before >ou at
tend to the wound itself. This will stop 
the flow ot blood, and nature having 
formed her clot, you can do your part 
with plaster.—Harper’s Bazar.

colru!lllSJair’ false weather, in which it is 
o Wer indoors than it is out, it be-hooves 
Worth JpIue™!)er that twenty-four cents 
about ni Cîal tlle stove wjll ward off
of pneumotoadred a°d fiftV dollara worth

7-PIECE WATER SET, $10.00

'J'HE above cut glass Water 
Set, composed of one jug 

and six tumblers, which sells at 
$10.00 is exceptional va|ue.
"P"HE design is one of our 

latest, while the cutting 
and finish is unexcelled!
|U V E R Y piece bears the 

stamp " Ryrie," which is 
the best guarantee of both 
quality and workmanship.

Qond for our Catalogue.

Ryrie Bros.,
Limited

134-138 Yonée St. 
[TORONTO

OVEN
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Lambton Medical Association-
The regular meeting of the Lambton j 

Medical Association was held in Forest, j 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Those present were Dr. D. B. Bentley, 
Dr, J. A. Bell and Dr. J. F. James, of 
Sarnia ; Dr. Wm. Reid, of Wyoming ; 
Dr. F. A. Mulligan and Dr. R. S. _Mc- 
Alpine, of Petrolea ; Dr. J. P. Hubbard 
and Dr. H. N. McCordic, of Forest.

Dr. Bentley presided, and subjects of 
interest to the profession were discussed.

The question of establishing a sani
tarium for the care of persons suffering 
from tuberculosis, and inagurating an 
educational campaign for the prevention 
of the disease, was given special atten
tion. It was decided to procure from the 
Provincial Board of Health a supply of 
literature on tubercular diseases, to be 
sent to all the school teachers in the 
county, who will be asked to distribute 
the same, and give lectures on the sub
ject. The grant of $25, made by the 
County Council, will be used in the dis
tribution of this literature. A committee 
was appointed to wait on the County 
Council, at its next session, and urge up
on that body the advisability of establish
ing a county sanitarium.

After the meeting the visiting members 
were entertained at dinner at the Frank
lin House by the Forest members.

Time Has Tested It.—Time test* all 
things, that which is worthy lives ; that 
which is inimical to man's welfare perishes. 
Time has proved Dr. Thomis’ Eclectrio Oil. 
From a few thousand bottles in the early 
days of its manufacture the demand has 
risen so that now the production is running 
into the hundreds of thousands of bottles. 
What is so eagerly sought for must be 
good. m

Brown Eyes and Blue-

According to the London Mail, the 
British Association is asking the public to 
co-operate iu hunting down a secret of, 
which some fascinating hints have just 
been.discovered. The difficulty of inves
tigation is more than noting down the 
color of eyes in the family. In the light 
of science there are only two sorts of eyes 
—blue and not blue. It is a fact that all 
eyes are blue or blue-grey in ground, but 
a great many have some other pigmqnt 
in front of the iris. Hence appears a 
strange law of heredity. It is asserted 
that where both parents have blue eyes 
all the children have blue eyes ; where 
both parents have brown eyes all the 
children have brown eyes ; but it is where 
the parents’ differ that this alleged law of 
heredity is most surprising. In this case 
brown eyes are said to be dominant, and 
blue eyes excessive, so that of the child
ren of mixed parents three of every four 
will have brown eyes and one blue eyes.

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT removes all bard, sole or callous
ed lumps and blemishes from horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, sweeney, 
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, 
coughs, etc. Save $50 bv use of one bottle 
Warranted the most wonderful Blemish 
Cure ever known.---------------------------------

The Farmetead.
Sunny October !
Don’t get into a panic about feed.
In other words, keep your hat on.
Many a farm home was cheered by Dr. 

Potts’ sermons.
Spnceley’s sale is at his farm, Box 

Grove, southeast of Markham Villiage.
Guy Fawkes’ Day seems to be a favor

ite for sales and plowing matches.
What would Kipling write about were 

he to spend one of these bright days out 
upon our Ontario farmsteads ?

R. J. Baud of Oshawa has assumed 
charged as manager of the western Bank 
at Whitby. This bank has proven a 
friend of the farmers.

J. G. Cornell of Scarboro reports that 
the cream Iproducers are anxious for an 
organization similar to the milk produc
ers. They have such an organization in 
Montreal of which Mr. Stephens is the 
secretary. There is a meeting called for 
to-morrow at the Albion Hotel.

The pork packers say that they are los
ing money on Canadian bacon, if the 
farmers would cease raising bacon hogs, 
or hogs at all, who would be to blame ?

The prices for feed of all kinds are 
high, but many think these are panic 
prices. They look for lower prices be- 
tore winter goes by. Parties who are 
giving away their stock for a song may 
sing in a higher key in the spring.

What Would Ton Rather Be 7
If an editor1 makes a mistake he hast 

to apologize for it, but if a doctor makes 
a mistake he buries it. If an editor makes 
one then there is a law-suit, swearing and 
the smell of sulphur, but if a doctor 
makes one there is a funeral, cut flowers 
and a smdtl of varnish.

A doctor can use a word a yard long 
without knowing what it means, but it an 
editor uses it he has to spell it. Any old 
college can make a doctor. You can’t 
make an editor ; he has to be born.

Dies Proto Assault.
Charles Baby the Windsor bailiff, wh<r 

was assaulted on Sandwich street, Wind
sor, late last Wednesday night, died 
Thursday noon after mtich suffering at 
his home on Slater avenue. William H. 
Chevalier, a Detroit man, is charged with, 
having committed the assault and is be
ing held.pending the decision of the cor
oner as to whether death was due to the 
blo^ struck or the injury sustained whet* 
Baby fell on the sidewalk.

A convenience much 
appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

It’salways there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced]1 ‘steel. ” 
Bright idea, eh ?

#######**
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a “cheat” 

of the worst 
kind.

Every Pandora ther
mometer is carefully ad
justed and, undergoes a 
practiçal test by heat—is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull. ,

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

McCIarySK
* — LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, 

WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N. B„ HAMILTON

THOS. DODDS, Local Agent

STOVES, FURNACES and 
HARDWARE.

THE BEST GOODS OF THE LEADING MAKERS.

Everything in Tinware.

Special Attention Given to Eavetrougliing.

Mrs. Chadwick’s Old Will.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 17.—While the 
body of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick was be
ing lowered into the grave at her child
hood home, Woodstock. Ont., yesterday, 
there was made public in this city a will 
which she made two years before her 
strange criminal career was exposed. It 
disposed of over #1,000,000 in property, 
much ot which was to have gone to char
itable institutions. The document was, 
of course, revoked by the will made since 
her imprisonment, and would have been 
totally void in the light of later develop
ments.

When a Woman is Old.
When she forgets that smiles are more 

potent than frowns.
When she becomes slouchy and untidy 

in dress.
When she continually looks for trou

ble.
When she prefers being “frank” to be

ing pleasant.
When she allows her nerves to run 

away with her and, her tongue proclaim 
the fact.

When she prefers the easy chair and 
the fireside to any form of wholesome 
sport.

When she looks upon the harmless 
good times of the young people with envy 
instead of sympathy.

Infanta too yottnff tc take medicine may no 
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolene—they breathe it.

T. DODDS.

r la the Country ^
where the wind gets 

full sweep
"The r.cHeter"

mm

Resists Wind’

«I
ROOFING

will st ay p‘U wh en shingles are blow
ing off. Resists fire,water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
with book and photos of Ret 

k Fllntfcote farm building». -1 
“Look for the Boy" on every roll.

Sold By

Geo, Chambers,
DEALER IN

LUMBER
and GOAL.

Planing Mill
and Chopper,

IN CONNECTION.


